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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Aug. 24, 1982 
CHARLESTON, IL--All Panther Club members are invited to the 3rd Panther/Eisner 
Picnic previewing the Eastern Illinois University football season Sunday (August 29) 
afternoon adjacent to O'Brien Stadium. 
"This picnic is open to Panther clubbers and their families," said Athletic 
Director R. C. Johnson, "and has become a traditional way to begin the countdown to 
the first game." 
Activities will begin at 3 p.m. with a model airplane show followed by a con-
trolled scrimmage at approximately 3:30. 
The picnic, compliments of Eisner Food Stores, will be held at 4:30 in the 
wooded area just behind the stadium parking lot. 
"The players and coaches will come over after the scrimmage so it's an ideal 
chance for the kids, as well as adults, to meet the players," Johnson said. 
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